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Decis10n No. 81.422 

In the matter o~ the application o~ 
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY tor 
a certificate o~ puolic.convenience 
and neces~ity under General Order 
No. 131~ tor a 500-kv tranSmission 
line facility from applicant's Mi~way 
Substation to an interconnection with 
Southern California Edison CompariyTs 
proposed 500-kv transmiss10n line 
to Vincent Substation. 

(Electric) 

In the matter of" the applica.tion 'of 
SOO't.BERN CALIFOF.NIA EDISON COMPANY 
for a cert1~1cate that the present 
and tuture public convenience and 
necessity require or will require . 
the construction and operation by 
applicant or a section of" the No·. 3: 
500"kv trans1!l1ss1on line between 
lv"'..1dway Substation and Vincent Sub
statioc.~. together with rela.ted 
appurtenances~ 

APplication No-~ 52953.' '. 
(Filec1 Octo'ber29-" 1971) 

Application ·No··.·· 52976.. . 
(Filed November 8'> 1971)' 

OPINION AND ORDER MODIFYING 

DECISION AND DENYINCTREHEARING 

Northern California Power Agency (NCPA) has ~ileda 
petition for rehearing of" Decision No _ 81186._ . This' p,roceed1n~. 
concerns the applications o·r Pacific Gas and Electr1c Company (PG&E) 
and Southern Californ1:a. Edison Company (Edison) for cert1t1~'8;tes: of' . 

, ) " ". 

public convenience and necess.i ty authorizing. each' company to, c.oo
struct its port1on of' a third SOO-ltv tranSmis.sio~11ne fae1i1:ty : .. ' 
connecting PG&Ets Midway Subs.ta.tion and Edisonfs VineentSubst3:t:ton". . 
for the purpose of assur1ng_ greater re:L1ability 'o'f ~rV1~e'.,to~··· :' 

.' ~' • " J" 
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:present and future customers. Intervenor NCPAalleged that ,PG&E 
. ' , 

had i'ollowed a discriminatory ant1competit1ve' po11cy'ofrefUsing 
to interconnect with NCPA on rea.sona.ble terms and reques.t~d. that' 
any certificate granted to PG&E be conditioned to require an end 
to such alleged policy. 

By our Dec1sion No. 80250 issued July 18". 1972:" we· held 
that only those elements of NCPA's posit1on which rel~ted-,to:,the 
Yddway-V1neent tranSmission lines were relevant to thiseert1:f'1cate 
proceeding" and therei'o-re ruled that Only'ev1d~nce relating: to:the, 
Midway-Vincent interconnection would be admitted,. Followi,ng. the 
hearing we found" inter alia,,, that: NCPA ,had not proven tha.t PG&E: 

.' 

had a policy against :tnterconnecti()n w1th NCPA':and found,that ': ,. 
granting PG&E an unconditioned certificate would. riot affect: NCPAfs- . 

ability to interconnect with J?G&E. NCPA's a:ppl1cat10n<.for 'rehe~ng 
contend.s that the Commission erred (1) 1nrest:r:-1c-t,1ngthe a%).titrUst: . 
evidence to that relating to the M1d~aY-Vincentline,,(2'}1n'f1nding, 
that NCPA had not proven a PG&E' po11cyagainst interconnection with 

NCPA, (3) in determin1ng the basis for PG&E' s: ,·no~a.CCe.E>tanee,o~~· 
NCPA t S interconnection proposal" and' (4 )1n other· ~actual findings:. 

Considering NCPA' s first contention:, we wc>uld,p01nt> out 
that our restricting the antitrust.evidence :tn this,proceed1ng to' 
tha.t related to th.e applications before us wasincomp1ete>ae~o:rd. 
with our responsibilities as defined by the Supreme· Court' in ...• ',' . 

NCPA v. PUC, _ 5 Cal.3d 370 (1971) (Geysers deciSion) ~where ,it. held_ 
(~. at 380): 

Where such a close nexus between the construction 
to be approved by the CommiSSion and ...... antitrust: 
pX'ob:l.ems ~ the Conmlj.ss1on cannot ignore the antitrust 
factors on the ground that they .o.re colla.teral to- ,the 
issue of public convenience and necess1 ty ..(Emphas,is 
added .. ) .. . .' ' ,- ... ". 

,. '" . 
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'Xhe full discussions in DeciSions. Nos,. 80250 and' 81186. . amp"ly demon~ 
strate tha.t we have ignored no' antitrust f'actors .1nthispro~e~d.ini,;. 
but rather have determined which are materia.lly related to the 
matter before us. To, further clarify this ·purpose~ .. we $ha~J:'mod1fy 

DeciSion No. 8J.186 to add an express sta.tement· aS,to ·thein·s~r:ri- . 
cient, nexus between the Midway-Vincent 1nterconnection;a.nd ·'NCPAfS. 
allegations that PG&E has an overall policy 0"£ reci.s::tngto: :!.nter~' 
connect. with NCPk. 

In restricting the scope ofth1sproceed1ng wea.ls<:>no·:t:ed' 
that it would not be in the pUblic 1nterestto d~laY construction." 

. I. ,< "" .• .' ' 

of this f'ac111ty which appea.red to be needed~ in order to consider 
broa.der antitrust issues which could bera1sed by NCPA' ina separate 

. , , 

complaint proceeding under Section l702'. For the sake of' clarity 
we will add an explicit Find1ng 10.·c. to. this effect.. ' 

The appropriateness of' our indicating that NCPA ts claimS 
should be determined in a separate proceeding. has. been recognized 
recently by the Un1 ted states Court o"r Appeal$. ror the Dist.ridtot,. 
Columbia. Circuit.l/ While holding: that in deciding whether-to 

_. -.I ',_, 

approve a certain proposed securities issuance. the FPC'was' reciuired 
to consider certain anti trust allegations because or the' nexus: 

, ' . 

between such financing and anti tX'!J.s t allegat.ions., th'c' D _C.' .. C1:rcui t, 
notee that some applications must be decided· :tn a time frame much 
more limited than that often contemplated' for' antitrust litigation' 
and stated that in the context 0-[ a particular matter~ an appl.ica
tion may be approved "while the agency reserves deciSion on the 
difficult antitrust issue or stands res.dy to''P·roceed with hearing: 
and consideration of' the ant1compet1 t1 ve 1ssues1nanother proceeding 
Within a reasonable t1me.2/ 454 F.2d' at 953:. In aftirmingthe' D'.C .. 

I . " .. 

Circuit the U.S. Supreme Court reiterated the authority'andd1scre~ 
tion of' an agency to approve a transaction a:nd 'defer:deternl1nation 
of antitrusts.llega.tions. 41 USLW at 4642' •. ' 

Y city of Lii1'a,ye££e. LOuisiana v. :FPC> 454 F .2d 941 (D.C .• C:tr.1971) '. 
aff'd. ~ ~. Gulf States Utlls. Co. v. FPC., 41 USLW 4637 C5/l4/7S1. 
2/ In keeping with this D.C. Cir~ dec1sionthe FPC has. considered the: 
pet1 tions. to intervene and protests of' parties wanting to ra.1.se' ant.i;""., 
trust issues in several proceedings ,as complaints l'11edpursuant ;to' 
§306 of' the Fed .J?ower Act., an investigat1on-upon-comple.1nt s.te.tute , 
compa.ra.ble to §1702 of' the Code. Such complaints have 'been. consoli
dated in a. proceeding styled The Cities of tafaeette and Pla~Uem1ne" .•. 
LouiSiana v. Gull' States Utils. Co.". et· a:1 • ., FP Docket No. ' -7616,. 

~- . 
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Contrary to NCPA's content1on,1f its ant1trusta.llega- . 
t10ns are considered in a complaint proceed1ng~' there -'is,. no: ,ch.ange 
in the burden of proof. In any proceeding a party i$ responsible-
for presenting substantial evidence to support • its: contentions~-
This rule of law is well es~a.bl:tshed" and the, Sup·:remeCourt 
indieated no intention to change it with.: respect to ant:ttru'st, i.ssucS 
in its Gexsers deCision inholding tha.t the Commission :r:srequired 
to consider every 1ssuc which bears on the public interest", whether 
ra.1sed 'by private parties or ~ sponte. 5 Ca.l~3d a.t. 380:~ For the 
same reason we did. not err in t1nd1ngthat NCPA ha.d £a11ed, to' ,meet: 
1 ts 'burden of proVing an anticompet1t1'le policy of PG8cE" in'th1i - -
proceeding. . --

Petitioner's co,ntention that\our summary otthe;~st1mony 
of PG&Et s witness> as set forth. inDeciSion No.' 81186:1 contains. -
error is well taken. Accordingly> thatdec1s10nw:t.llbe:mod11:ied 
to show that the Witnes$ testified tha.tPG&E . had not accepted any-

past interconnection proposal made by NCPA because of a. lack of 
economic benefits to NCPA member cities and to PG&E .. 

, -

NCPA also challenges our findings tha;c none of itS. member 
cities is located nea.r the Midway-v1ncent line .. 

i 

tha.t." there: was ' , 
insufficient eVidence to support the conditioning of PG&E~s: _ 
certificate> and that NCPA: has ,- attempted to delay PG&Et's: 'c0r.istruc.:. - ' 
tion program. In our view these t1ndingsare supported byth~ 

.. 
eVidence and do not warrant further conSideration .. 

IT IS TEEREFORE ORDERED that DeCision No'., 81185 is here'by 
modified in the following manner: _ 

" -

1. Thet1rst. sentence of the second paragraph on page 1"8".'-
m.imeo~ is deleted and the follOWing 1s substituted 'therefor:' 

TtThe witness denied that PG&E -ha.s-had, anypolj,cy 
o-r refusing to interconnect with NCPA on,reason~ 
able terms. He indicated that PG&E bad not 
accepted any int.erconnection p'roposal' made by 
NCPA 'because of a. la.ck of economic benefits to, 
NCPA mem'ber cities and to PG&E." 
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2. The following should be a.dded at th~ end 'of: the: first, 
paragraph on page 20 ... mimeo,,) :f'olloWing the phr8.!~e TTa.S in', these 
applications. TT: ' 

"The nexus between the Midway-Vincent interconnection' 
and NCPA f s o.llegat1ons. that, PG&E has anoveral.lpolicy " 
0'£ retus1ng to :1.nterconnect Wi.th NCPA is insutt1cient . 
to require . conz,ide rat10n01" PG&Ets practices on its 
entire transmission system in tl1is proceeding:. II'. ' 

3. The following Finding lO.c. should be: added:: on 
page 21,)" mimeo: 

!Tc . Construction 0'£ this facility w1th:)ut condition and 
without delay is necessary and in thepub'l1cinteres;t in, 
order to assure relia.bility 01" service to' pr,esentand, ' 
future customers 01" Edison and PG&E.I' " 

IT IS FURTEER ORDERED that rehearing of Decision::No.: 81186;·, ' 
as modified oy th1s Order,) is denied. 

Dated at San Francl.Co 
" -~:' 

C 1:1.~ l' t ..... ~'~Az;t.J ,) a' .l.o~ a". >U.l.S ••• =N .. ' " 
day of ___ .... NQ,kY ____ ,,) 1973.: 
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